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GLADESVILLE HOSPITAL

Gladesuille Hospital showing some of the sand,stone buitdings

Photograph by Douglass Baglin

The Government has recently announcedthat it intends to sell
a numb^erof-mental hospitalswhich it no longer needs.
Themediahas reported that GladesvilleHospitalin HuntersHill
will be one of the first to go.
As far back as l98l rumourswere heard thlt-G]aderyilleHospital
was to be sold.The HuntersHill Trust Journalof February
1982published an article entitled "SANITY FoR SALE" in
which it saidthat "widespreadreports that the state Government
intendsto sell the Gladesvillesite have not been denied".It
went on to say that much of the site remainsintact becauseit
has
beenprotected as a hospital,immune from commercialover-development,
and that the foreshoregroundsand amptritheatreare
temarkable'a living museum of early and more recent designs
foioutdoor space,u nutur"ui r.tting for imposinginstitutional
buildingsand their attendantcottages.
The article concluded:
"In the view of the Hunters Hill Trust, it^r1-l9ns.-te-rm
sanity to preservethis site for the enjoyment and enrichment
of
future generations' The Government of 1835 hail planning u"a
ril choiceswhich will not be ours again;the best of what
is left now must be kept and valued in human and environirental
terms.,,
The Australian Heritagecommission has recognisedthe significance
of this site and has included it in its Registerof the
National Estate' It states "The GladesvitleMentat iospital Precinct
is included in the Regisiie:,iJ tn, Notronal Estate becauseoJ.
its architectural and historical significance, being-the
first purpose built lunatic asylum in the colony. The precinct nestles
arounda small valley rising from the ParramattaRiver and
ioti its buildings ora ,r,iiiing'iit,
tstn century landscapingmake
considerqblecontributions to the environment of the riuer.
rhe prictict is located withi the Hunters Hill ConservationArea,
which is included in the Register for its combination of natural
landscapefeatures, fine harbiur views and historic buildings
toform an outstanding environment."

The EnvironmentWriter of the SydneyMorning Herald.Mr. JosephGlascott,wrote on Saturday,1OthOctober, 1987,
"llill the presentStatement Gttvernmenthonour the promise o.f the .fbrmerPremier,Mr. Wran,to return all vacatedharbour
Jbreshoreland to the public? The question ariseswith the Government'sdecision to close its psychiatric hospitals,including
Gladesville.... The Governmenton Thursdaycalled on State authorities to indicate their interest in the sites by yesterday,t
sign that somewould be sold to private companies...."
If there is any property in New South Walesworthy of beinggiventhe protectionof a permanentconservationordet
surely it is the GladesvilleHospital site. That thesenotable and historic buildings with their magnificent grounds should bt
is inconceivable.
sold and the site subdividedfor housingor other purposes,

by the report in the SydneyMorning Herald of Wednesday,2lstOctober,that our
Memberswill havebeen encouraged
local member,The Ministerfor EducationMr. Cavalier,is consideringpart of the old hospitalfor a Collegeof the Arts. Itil
obvious from the report that many political problems have to be solved,and then the residentsof the Hospital have to bt
accommodatedelsewhere,so we cannot hope fbr an early solution.Howeverpresentindicationsare hopeful, if as appeatl,
a usehasbeenfbund for the buildinss.

COUNCIL ELECTION

I'M ALL RIGHT JACK. . .

SEPTEMBER 26th

Sometime ago the new owner of an historic property
applied to the Council to subdivide. The application was
refused on a unanimous vote. A few months later another
application was made for much the same subdivisionand
this time it was approvedby a simple majority. The reason
given for this extraordinary about face was that "an owner
should be able to do what he likes with his own property",
It is more than passinginterest to demonstratewhere such
a philosophy can lead. Some members will have seen the
'Investigators'programmescreenedby the ABC on Tuesday
eveni ngthe 6th October.

After severalweeks of busy campaigningin all wardsof
Hunters Hill (there were respectivelysix, eight and nine
candidatesin East, Central and West Wards for the three
positionsin each)PollingDay providedsomelengthycounting
and closeresults.Thoseeiectedwere:
EAST:

PHIL HALDEMAN
MATTHEW BAIRD
SUSAN HOOPMANN

CENTRAL:

BRUCEEDELMAN
JOHN WATKINS
ROSSWLLIAMS

WEST:

ROSSSHEERIN
SHEILASWAIN
PHILIPDANIELS

It showed how the owner of a property in a good
Melbourne suburb erected a huge framework of structural
steeialmost overnight,intendedto support his new residence
The structure, not only dominated all the housesadjoining
his property, but the whole of what was a good classof
residential district. Distraught neighboursfound that there
was nothing they could do about what was, not only a blot
od the landscape,but a total invasionof their privacy.

The new Council met on Monday, l2th October,to a
packed public gallery, including a very large number of
young citizensof HuntersHill.

While sucha monstrousstructurewould not be permitted
in Hunters Hill, there have been many instancesof property
owners endeavouring,and often being permitted, "to d0
what they liked on their own property". lt is one of the
Ald. SheilaSwain,who has servedon Council for sixteen
watchdog aims of the Trust to prevent or minimise such
years,was electedMayor for her third term, havingfilled this
happenings.
position previouslyfrom 1980 to 1982. Those Committee
members who have attended Council meetingsin the past
few years are aware of Ald. Swain'sconsistentattitude on
environmentaland heritasematters. Ald. RossWilliamswas
electedDeputy Mayor.

PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD

We congratulatethe successfulcandidatesand trust that
all Councillors will remember and continuously maintain
their electoral philosophies and pledges. We wish them
well in the work ahead.
At the end of this first meeting,the many visitors were
pleasantly surprisedto be invited by the Mayor to join her
and the other aldermenat supper.Residentswere thus able
to meet their representatives
on Council, an innovation that
the visitors hoped would continue. Such an arrangementis a
regular feature of meetingsof many other Councils which
enables residents to talk to their aldermenin an informal
atmosphere.Now that the ice has been broken it is hoped
that this "getting together over supper" will continue and so
encourage
residentsto attendCouncilmeetings.

The Library Society of N.S.W. is making a record of Sydney
suburbsin the 80's. Towards this end they are encouraging
amateurphotographersto photograph
o buildingsin their shoppingareas
. streetscapesand vacantblocks.
o Free films will be provided and a discount
givenon processing.

They point out that commercial, industrial and domestic
buildings are being demolishedevery day. While some may,
be unlovely and their passingunmourned,they are all part oll
our present day history and deserveto be recorded.More:
information from Alan Daviesat the State Library, 230 1418,i
t
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MOBIT SAGA CONTINUEI)
3 JULY. Mobil's proposedre-developmentwas mentionedin
the Northern Herald and that work carriedout at Pulpit
Point would be transferredto Silverwaterand Yarraville,
Melbourne, provided any approvedre-developmentwas
financiallyviable.
19 JULY. We wrote to the Councilconqratulatinsthem on
the stand they had taken againstconsiderablepressure
from the Minister in the production of their LEP. We
thought it was undesirablethat so much land shouldbe
occupied by accessroads as indicated on the Council's
plan, that the ring road should be amendedto provide
two feeder roads and some standards laid down to
ensurethat the residences
shouldhavesomearchitectural
relationshipto the domesticarchitectureof HuntersHill.
(Memberswill rememberthat the Council'sLEP provided
for some 105 dwellings, while the Mobil proposals
provided for 400 initially but subsequentlymodified to
350 dwellings,some of which were to be multi-storied).
(The Trust's submissionis availableon request).
The Trust prepareda leaflet with a copy of the Council's
LEP in colour, and distributed it to the majority of the
residentsof the Hill, pointing out weaknesses
in the plan
and reminding them that objectionshad to be lodged to
the Council by 22 July.

The naval ammunition barges with Schnapper Island in
foreground, Spectacle Island and Pulpit Point at top of picture.
Reproduced by hind permission of The Weehly Times.

Our last Journal of July, 1987 provided a progressive
history of the Mobil re-developmentproject. The following
is a brief account of happeningssincethen when we advised
that the Hunters Hill Council's Draft Local Environment
Plan (L.E.P.) was expected to be completed in the near
future. It would then be placed on view in the Council
Chambers.
I JULY. Announcement in the Weekly Times (TWT) that
the LEP would be on view in the Council Chambersand
would remain there until 17 July. Also that written
submissionswould be accepted from the public until
22 JuJy.It was expectedthat the Council would discuss
the proposalson 10 August.
2 IULY. The Mayor in his weekly column in TWT advised
that Mobil had now made a formal application for the
re-zoning of Pulpit Point for medium density housing.
The applicationwas accompaniedby traffic and environmental assessmentreports which were unlikely to be
consideredin detail for severalweeks. Theseproposals
were on view for public scrutiny.

29 JULY. The Mayor advisedin his weekly column in TWT
that about 100 submissionshad been received,and as
this number was far in excessof that expected,it would
be some time before considerationcould be given to
them all. He went on to say that many of the letters
followed suggestions
made in a leaflet circulatedin parts
of the Municipality which referred to a four-lane highway through the Mobil land. He said "the leaflet (the
Trust document) had misled a lot of people, perhaps
deliberately" and said those concerned should have
checkedwith the Council'sPlanningOffice, (presumably
to verify that Council had made an error in their drawing!
One might be excusedin questioningthe purpose and
value of an LEP if its intent was not clear.) The Mayor
went on to assurehis readersthat the submissions
would
receive thorough ionsideration before the LEP was
completed.
6 AUGUST. The Northern Herald reported that changesin
Naval safety codes placed part of the Pulpit Point land
within a munitions blast zone. This meant that 20% of
the site would be affected.On the Town Clerk's estimate
this could mean a reduction in the number of dwellines
on the LEP of nearly 5O%.
l9 AUGUST. The Northern District Times announcedthat
Mobil proposedto call world-widetendersfor the saleof
its Pulpit Point property, and hoped to receive 935
million for it. It was believedan expensivebook had
been publishedwith full detailsof Mobil's development
application and the Council's LEP. As it was realised
the Council's proposalwould have been unattractiveto
developers,Mobil stated that they believedthe Council
would be obliged to approve a compromise for 250
dwellings rather than face an action in the Land and
Environment Court. Mobil advisedpotential developers
that they could expect to start construction on the
clearedsite in the latter part of 1988.

MOBIL SAGA CONTINUED
28 AUGUST. The Trust wrote to the Mayor of HuntersHill
objecting in the strongestpossibleterms to the uncalled
for criticism by the Council's Health and Building
Surveyor at the previous Council meeting. He was
reported to havesaid,accordingto the Northern District
Tin-resof 2nd September,"The residentswho took the
trouble to write to Council basing their observationson
the Trust circular, have been badly servedby the Trust
and in the main their comments lose weight simply
b ecause of reit eration oJ'ill-inJbrmed opinion ".
The Times' article went on to say that the Council had
received submissions from the Hunters Hill Trust,
CRUSH, the NationalTrust, the Navy, the Department
of Environment and Pianning, the Health Department,
the State Pollution Control Commission,the Water
Board, the Maritime ServicesBoard and nine letters from
private individuals.Only two letters fully supportedthe
L EP.
3 SEPTEMBER.The Northern Herald reportedconcernand
disbelief of members of the Council to the Navy's
revelationof the extendedblast zone.
3 SEPTEMBER. Angered by the Council's Health and
Building Surveyor'scriticismof the Trust, a letter wassent
to the Editor of the Northern District Times expressing
concernabout its article in the issueof 2 September,and
askedthat the Trust'sreply be published.
9 SEPTEMBER.The TWT reportedin largetype on its front
page"Nary dropsbomb shellon HuntersHill Point". The
article went on to say that a specialmeeting of Council
was shocked to learn of the new R.A.N. prohibitions
(which incidentally they knew about a month before on
6 August; seeabove).The Council resolvedto seeklegal
advice and an urgent meeting with the Minister for
Defence.
l0 SEPTEMBER.A well attendedpublic meetingwas held in
Drummoyne at which the State Member, Mr. John
Murray was present,which expressedgreat concern at
the risk threateningthe whole foreshoreadjacentto the
Naly's areain which hundredsof people live. The State
Member undertook to take the matter up with the
Government with a view to an early removal of the
hazardto life and limb.

OBITUARY
ALAN BRADFIELD
Dr. Alan Bradfield,who died on September19,
1987 was among those who planned the inaugurationof the HuntersHill Trust in February,
1968. Alan mastermindedthe drawing-upof the
Constitution of the Trust and was electedto its
first PermanentCommittee of nine at the second
Town Hall meetingon July 24,1968, becoming
President.He dischargedthis office with charm
and ability during the strenuoustime when the
Trust was preparing its submissionsto Council
on the Draft Town Plan and RevisedPlan and
when the Trust succeededin having nine new
aldermen elected to Council in 1968. Stepping
down in 1970, but remainingon the Committee,
he againbecamePresidentduring l91l-72.
In spite of very heavy demandsmade on him by
his profession,Alan continued to serveon Trust
Committees,taking a valuablepart in the many
battles of those days - the fight to preserve
Kelly's Bush, to save Clarke's Point, the fight
against the proposal to enlargeMort's Dock at
Woolwich and to prevent the building of the
Lane CoveValley expressway.The Trust minutes
continue to record his contributions until the
severeheart attack he suffered on New Years
Day 1973 forced him to retire from an active
part in Trust affairs.
Nevertheless his support continued, and in
1979-80 he was again electedPresident.Finally,
pressure of work and a need to conservehis
energies obliged him to withdraw completely
from the Trust in 1981.
As one who worked with him, I shall always
rememberwith affection, his unfailing courtesy,
his readinessto smile and to listen patiently, his
willingnessto undertakeyet another task in spite
of his professionalload. I shallalso rememberhis
calmnesseven in times of tension and crisis.He
had strong ideals and did not spare himself in
following them. He was a fighter for what he
believed in, but without being aggressive.He
will be sadlymissed.
The Trust Committee has sent its sincere condolencesto Franceshis wife, and to his children.
Reg Martin, Tom Farrell and I representedthe
Trust at his memorial service,held at St. James'
Church, King Street, Sydney,which was filled to
standing.
October,1987

RICHARDTEMPLE

I{ERITAGE CONSERVATION
PART TWO
The Heritage Council of N.S.W.was establishedby the
Heritage
Act of 1977 following a recommendationof the Hope
Inquirythat each State should initiate its own legalisation
toensureconservationof its environmentalheritage,including
buildings,
works, relics and places of historical, scientific,
cultural,social, archaeological,architectural, national or
aesthetic
significance.The Council'schief role is that of advice
andrecommendations
on mattersaffectingthe environmental
heitageand implementation of the Act to the Minister for
Planningand Environment. The Act is concernedwith a
widerange of conservationfrom basic protection against
damage,
demolition or neglect, to restorationand enhancement.
Suchprotection is carriedout through a rangeof powers,
in particular conservation orders, both permanent and
temporary.From 1977 to 1986, 360 items have been
protectedby permanentconservationordersand 550 interim
orders
havebeen made - about 9O%warrantbeing converted
to permanent orders after the assessment
of their heritage
significanceby the Council in the intervening two year
period.Other powers include orders to control or halt
demolition or alteration, modification of laws affecting
environmental
heritageand issueof permitsfor archaeological
excavation.
The Council providesfinance through its Grants
andLoans Programmeto assistrestorationprojects and can
providerate and tax relief where permanent conservation
ordershave been servedand in certain casesthe Minister can
waive building and planning restrictions on conservation
projects.

government encouragingcouncils to include conservation
provisionsin local plans.
In Hunters Hill the Environmental Heritage Advisory
Committee(formerly the TownscapeAdvisory Committee) is
concernedwith any development,including alterationsand
additions,or demolition within the Municipalitv. which will
havean affect on a heritageitem. This Commitiee.presently
comprised of representativesfrom Council, the National
Trust, Institute of Architects and local citizens,should give
informed and objectiveadviceon suchmattersto the Council,
who retain decisionmaking responsibility.
Another very important aspectof this amendedheritage
legislationis the commissioningof detailedand comprehensive
heritage studies to identify more clearly potential heritage
items. Such studies are funded jointly by the Heritage
Council and local governmentbodies.The HeritageStudy of
Hunters Hill by Meredith Walker and Associates,1984 was
one of ten such jointly funded studies. It is hoped that
eventually such studies will be carried out in every local
governmentarea, leading to town and environmentalplans
sympatheticto heritagevalues.
Historic HousesTrust of N.S.W.was establishedin 1980
to administervarioushistoric housesowned by the Government, includingVaucluseHouseand ElizabethFarm.

Heritageconservationis obviously now an issueof great
importance and although most people will be principally
The HeritageCouncil Registerconsistsof all buildingsor concerned with their local environment. the Hunters Hill
works,relicsand placesthat havebeensubjectto conservation Trust continues to serve the municipality in this matter.
orders- obviouslynot a completelist of placeswhich should However we can both contribute to, and be helped by
bepreserved.
people and bodies involved with the preservationof our
natural and historicalenvironmentand heritageelsewhere.
N.S.W. National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974 enablesthe
serviceto acquire and maintain land as national parks and
Although Government at all levels and legal provisions
reserves.
The Act also coverssitesof historic significanceand
have developed enormously in the past fifteen years to
thoseof special significanceto the Australian Aboriginespromote and maintain heritageconservation,it is clear that
inN.S.W.the Registerlistsover 13,000suchareas.
the interest and participation of individualsand groups,as in
Enyironmental Planning and Assessment Act lgTg
the days before such official concern, is still essentialand
extendsthe responsibility for heritageconservationto local mustconti nue.

From HuntersHill Trust JournalVol.l, N o.1, Aprll1972

M ASTHEAD. ..
The mastheadfor the new "Hunters Hill Trust Journal",
was designedby prominent graphic artist E. A. Foster
of Mount Street.
In order to express the bucolic values which were
reinstated in Hunters Hill from late l8th century
Europe by the early settlers of property, Mr. Foster
has referred to the work of Thomas Bewick whose
wood engravingsdepict aspectsof life closeto nature.
The indigenousWood pidgeonis an exampleof Bewick's
work selected from the History of Quadrupeds
publishedin Newcastlein 1790.
The typeface,BaskervilleOld Face,is a revisedform of
an original cut in the 1750'swhich ideally compliments
the period flavour ofthe design.
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ACTIVITIES
VIENNA

is to be openedon29thMay, 1988.
I

The Hunters Hill Trust
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON and GENERAL MEETING

The Vienna Committee who haveworked so hard for so long
can now see the way ahead. Decisionshave been made on
the work which is to be done and it is expected that it will
be put in hand before the year'send.

4{-'.--**#F

MOOCOOBOOLA

SLiNDAY,
22 NOVEMBER,
1987
12 NO O N

Pleasecomeand participatein discussions
on local problems.
A Buffet Mealwill be servedat the conclusion
of the meeting.

The Hunters Hill Moocooboola Festival was held
in Septemberand one of the more attractive stalls was
of the Trust. Homemadegoodswere in great demand,
much interestin Trust publications.
Over $600 was raised.The ever popular Hamper
was won by Di Berry of Henly, with secondprize to
Bowden.

Cost of Luncheon:
$20 Members 925 Non-Members
_
RSVPTo:
Jenny Lockyer,4 FossStreet,HuntersHill. Ph. 816 4922
EUzabethShaw,8 Tiree Avenue,HuntersHill, Ph. 817 23ll

Our thanks go once again to our Activities Group
their helpers,without whom representationof the Trust
suchoccasionswould not be possible.

by FRIDAY, 13 NOVEMBER,1987
ffhe Restaurantmust know the fiaal numbersby this date.)

NOTE: The activities Group is seeking ideas for the
participation at the 1988 Moocooboola to
something special for the Bicentenary year.
suggestionswould be welcomed by Jenny
- phone 816 4922.

CORRESPONDENCEOUT
oTo the Director of the Department of Environment and
Planning,pointing out that some years have elapsedsince
the various managementcorffnittees were formed to plan
and care for Kellys Bush, but nothing has been done. We
are concerned that this beautiful area is becoming more
and more neglected.
oTo the new FederalMinister for the Environment,Senator
Richardson, asking what is being done to implement the
proposal to provide some tax concessionsto the owners
of Heritage properties,as a meansof offsetting repair and
maintenance costs. AIso enclosing a copy of the Trust's
submision to the Hunters Hill Council on the development
of the Mobil site.

;.64ffi

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

'

We have made a booking of Hunters Hill Town Hall for
Cocktail Reception on Saturday evening, February 2, 1
to celebrateour Twentieth Year in fine style.
In the meantime the Committee is open to
suggestions.
Some help will be neededwith invitation lists
be sureto includeall pastmembers.Enquiries- Anne M
817 2035 or Roslyn Maguire816 4614.
Richard Temple and Reg Martin would welcome
material regardingthe headier days of local conservation
the Trust history they are going to compile. Ring
Temple817 4941.

*

History, architectureand the environmentof Hunters
Hill is described in the "HERITAGE OF HI-INTERS
HILL", a book of 150 pageswith over400photographs
of the "old buildings". It was publishedin 1982 and is
the third edition of "OLD BUILDINGS OF HI-INTERS
HILL". Cost $17.50. Available from Hunters Hill
Newsagency (Alexandra Street), Q Gallery (Ferry
Street), Hunters Hill West Post Office (Gladesville
Road) and the HuntersHill Trust (P.O.Box 85, Hunters
Hill, with an additional cost of $2.50 for postage).An
excellentgift for Christmas.
Greetingcardsare also available.

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

MEMBERSHIP FORM
N ame..........

phone

Address

Postcode

Type of Membership:

1987-1988

S i n g l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$. 5 . 0 0

S t u d e n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$

F a m i l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$. 1 0 . 0 0

L i f e M e m b e r . . . . . . . . . .$

P e n s i o n e r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $
. 1.00
Pleasepostto The HuntersHill Trust, P.O. Box 85, HuntersHill21

